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\l,does ListeningtotheEchomean?
fi Well,"echo"refersto the echogenf\ eration,the childrenof the baby
boomergeneration,born after1978.
They're mostly in their late teensup to
about 30.And they are different from
my own and earlier generations.\dhen
Martin Luther King was that age,and
StanleyKnowlesand LoisWilson and
Bill Blaikie and Iwere that age,working
through the church was a viable choice
asan arenafor making a differencein
the world. It made sense.But for the
echo generation,it isn't making as
much sense.As a front-line campus
minister for more than a decade,I've
had an unusualopportunityto listento
a lot of peopleof that generationwho, at
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that critical discernment stageof life,
havenot seenorganizedreligion as a
viable choicefor them. Sothe church
has askedme to bring their voicesinto
church life so we can all listen.
that voung
(llt's not breakingnews
Wadults thesedaysaren'tentltusiastic
aboutthe church.What are1,oubringtng
to this matter that isfresh?
11 WhatI hopeI'm bringingispeople
ll tellingme why theyaren'tchoosing
to function through the church, and
what they are doing instead.
l4hat isy our method?How areYou
fi
\tdoingthis?
fi I'm startingwiththe peopleI know.
/-\ I'vehad hundredsofyoung adults
contact me, and it's a matter of getting
their permissionto make them part of

a
3
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this study.A Iot of this hasbeen done by
e-mail,which is great becauseI getto
quote them exactly,but I'm also sitting
downwithpeople.
Looking over the first 50 [interviews]
or so,I realizedthat this processhas a
number of biasesin it, so I will need to
efiend it, to make it a little more
national, for example.I met with the
network of campusministers in
Saskatchewanin June,and they said
they would help me connectwith
young adults there.It looks like I'll be
meeting with a group of students in
Montreal and in Halifax.
I'm making an effortto increasethe
interfaith spectrum,too. Without working at it, I have Sikh, Jewish,Aboriginal,
Muslim, Hindu and Buddhistyoung
adults in the population, but only nuo
or three ofeach.
H ow many p eoplehaueyou spolcen
fi
Lltosofar?
/\ One hundred and eighty.I'm hoph ingto speaktoat least300young
adults altogether.I'm supposedto
reportin 2012.
giueusa preuiew?WlMt
fiCanyou
l.l, haveyou beenhearing?
/\ The echo generationis a treasure.
Ja I've beenprivilegedto hear the
beauty of the spirituality ofyoung
people who are not in church life.
They'rechoosing,in growingnumbers, to be spiritual, albeit in ways that
don't involve congregationalcommittees,Presbyteryor Sundaymorning
hymnbooks.Andwhile this maynotbe
the best choice from the point of view
of the institutional church, I still think
it's tremendous.
SoI amhearingthemvoice their
spirituality and their growing commitmentto ethical citizenship aswell. They
have a very positive attitude toward
social engagement.When I bring their
voicesto the attention of the church
through this project, for example,I
know already that I can represent their
energyfor respondingto the environmental crisis.I've had the privilege of
hearing that voice in many, many individuals in my sample,and it has
inspired me andgivenme hope.
Onthe downside,I'mhearing alot of
ignorance about the United Church,
confusingus with Catholicism and
American fundamentalists.without
distinctions.To me, asa United Church
leader,that's so disappointing. The offi-

cial theology of the United Church is
something that many of these young
adults would embrace if they knew
about it. They often articulate it. That
we're not alone.Thatwelivein aworld
with a sacredbeing. That there is hope
and so on. And they don't know that
they are practically quoting United
Church spirituality.
(lHow daesthechurchstand to benefit
V,fromthisproject?
A Mv first answeris I don't knowfor
A sure.Theremaybe apractical
result,leamings for curriculum writers,
program designersand leadersin local
congregations.
I thinkthat ifwe listenwith an open
mind to what this generationis saying,
we mayfeel alittle lessgloomy asone
news story after anothe4 and asone
church experienceafter another,says
decline,decline, decline.I thinkthese
voicesare bringing hope, and byintroducing them to the church, I may be
alertingus to a spiritual transformation
we could celebrate- eventhough it
maybe taking place outsidethe institutional church.
It could also be - and this is exciting forme to imagine - thattherewill
be a relationship in the future between
the Christian tradition aswe've known
it and this echo generation'sspirituality. If we listen. And if we are open to
newways.
(l Is the church, infact, Iistening to the
V, uoicesyou hauerecordedsofar?
/l When I made an overhrre to the
A Unitea Cnurch campus ministers,
theywerevery encouraging.My presentation at More Franchises:A SecondCup
[a United Church conference] in Toronto
last lrne waswell attended. Berwick
Camp [a United Church camp in Nova
Scotia]alsoinvited me to speak.
So,yes.Evenat this early stage.
(l How doesthat obseruationsquare
W with cutbaclcsannounced late last
year,particularly the elimination of the
youth and young adult staffposition in
the General Council Office?
/\ Personally,Iwas upsetbythe cuts.I
/-l couldn't understand cutting the
staffperson,Rick Garland,the year
beforeRendez-vous201I [a national
event for United Church youth and
young adultsl . We knew that difEcult
cutshadto be made,butthe communication of them was terrible. To all frontline folkengagedin campus andYAYA

[youth andyoung adult] ministry, it
sounded like the church was deemphasizing their work. And frankly, it
seemedlike a repudiation of what the
McGeachyawardto me for myproject
had saidwas important: Let'slookto
the future andbewillingto change.
Let'srespectcampusministers asleading edgeand asglimpsesof the future
and asresources,and let's make sure
they're supported and encouraged.I
was disappointed,and I communicated
that to church leaderspersonally.
You'rea church leaderyourself,How
fi
\ has what y ou'ue beenhearing
changedyour thinking or your practice?
/\ I'm not surethat it haschangedmy
/-lttrinting, somuchas confirmedmy
belief in something I've been thinking for
a while, and that is that we need to come
to newtermswith our presentreality.
Life is change,and ifwe're going to
celebrateGod, the creatorof life, we
need to find waysto celebratechange.
We need to find waysto celebratethe
fact that the future is going to be different from the past.
RichardWrightis ajournalist in Toronto.
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